
LKGAL. NOTICES

NOTICE
The regular annual meeting of the

Stockholders of the Penbrook National
Bank for the election of directors will
he held In their banklnghouse. Pen-
brook, Pa., on January 14. 1919, be-
tween tho hours of 9 and 11 a. in.

J. L. UNGER.
Cashier.

In tho Matter of the Estate of Kred
G. Martlenssen. late of the City of
Harrlsburg, Dauphin County, Penn-
sylvaula, dcceused.

NOI'ICE
To all Parties In Interest In the Estate

Aforesaid:
You are hereby notilied that the ap-

praisers who on the 95th day of No-
vember, 1918. were appointed by the
Orphans' Court of the County of Dau-
phin. State of Pennsylvunlu, to ap-
praise and set apart out of the estate
of the said Fred G. Martlenssen to
Caroline Martlenssen, surviving

spouse, real or personal estate to tho
value of Five Thousand ($5,000) Dol-
lars under and by virtue of the Act
of Assembly in such case made and
provided, do report that they have ap-

praised und set apart all of the estate
of the aforesaid Fred G. Martlenssen
unto said Caroline Murtienssen, which
report iif now on Hie In tlie Office of
the Clerk of the aforesaid Orphans'
Court and will be presented to tho
aforesaid Court for absolute confirma-
tion on January the 28th, 1919, at ten
(10) o'clock A. M? and all heirs or
persons interested in said estate are
hereby required to appear on said day
und show cause why said appraisement
and setting aside should not be abso-
lutely confirmed by the Court If same
is objected to. If you fail thereof, the
same will be confirmed absolutely.

B. FRANK NEAD.
Attorney for the Esttae of Fred G.

Martlenssen.

Estate of Martha It. Sourbeer, de-

LETTERB OF ADMINISTRATION on
the above Estate having been granted
to the undersigned, nil persons lndebt- !
ed to the said Estate are requested to

make payment, and those having j
claims to present the same without '
delay, to

THOMAS S. RESIDE. |
Administrator.

Cr to 1517 Berryhlli Street. I
W. JUSTIN CARTER, ESQ..

Attorney for Administrator.
221 Market Street,

Harrlsburg, Pa.

NOTICE Letters of Administra-
tion on the Estate of Dydia A. Hani- !
mond. late of Harrlsburg. Dauphin'
County, Pennsylvania, having been |
granted to the undersigned, all per- j
sons owing the said Estate ure re- I
quested to make Immediate payment, I
and those having claims against the |
same will present them without delay !

JOHN W. HAMMOND,
Administrator,

No. 225 Peffcr Street.
, Harrlsburg, Pa. |

NOTICE
Letters ot Administration In the |

Estate of Edwin E. Curtis, late of
llarrisburg, Dauphin County, Penn- Isylvonlu, deeeused. having been grant-

ed to the undersigned, all persons in- !
debted to said Estate are requested
to make immediate payment, and j
those having claims or demands
against said Estate will malco the
same known without delay to

HARRIET J. CURTIS,
Administratrix.

Or to Iler Attorney.

WALTER It. SOHN.
Commonwealth Trust Co. Building.

llarrisburg. Pa.

$91,000.00
SCHOOL BONDS OF THE SCHOOL

\u25a0DISTRICT OF THE CITY OF
llAlU.iAiiuab,PA.

SEALED PROPOSALS will be re-
ceived uy the Bouru of School Direc-
tors of tnt School District ot the City
oi llarrisburg. Pa., until Friday, De-
cember 20, 1918, at 3:30 o'clock P. M?
lor the purcliuse of all or any portion
ot yl,buo.uu 414 per cent, coupon
bonus ot said Scnool District.

The bonds will be issued in denomi-
nations ot $1,000.00 each, bearing date
of November I, 1918, and maturing

v 16,000.0* on November 1. 1923, and
v.,ooo.oo each year from November 1,
u24, to November 1, 1948, both inclu-
sive with the interest payable on the
tirst day of May and November of
i seh year.

iuc piincipul and interest will be
jiuiuule at the office of the Treasurer
en the saitl School District, Hurrls-
burg. Pu., and ttie bonds will be tree
ol stale lux.

At me general election held .Novem-
ber iel". the School District wus au-
t?ori/.ed to increase the indebtedness
01 the Districi \u2666 i,2oU,tjuU.UU by a vole

ot U.noO in tavor and 4,2i)i agamst.
Eucli piopusal must be accompanied

by u vertitled check, payable to the
order of the Treasurer or the School
District, Hurrisburg, Pu? tor two t2)
pc-r cent, ot' the par value ot the
i.i.ioonl bid for.

Bonds Will be ready for delivery as
soon utter January 1, lHlu, us pos-
sible und bids must include the pay-
ment of accrued interest to the dale
01 delivery.

The right is reserved to reject any
or all bids not deemed to be in the
Interest of the School District.

By order of the Board,
D. D. HAAI.UDDBALG11.

Secretary.
121-123 Chestnut Street, Hurrisburg.

Pu.

listute of Harry J. Miller, Sr., de-
ceased.
LETTERS OK ADMINISTRATIONon

the above Estate having been grunted

to the undersigned, all persons indebt-
ed to the said Estate are requested
to make payment, und those having
claims to present the same without
delay, to

HARRY J. MILI.HR, JR.,
Administrator,

Or to 247 */4 Hummel St.
\V. JUSTIN CARTER, ESQ.,

Attorney for Adininlstrutor.
221 Mnrkttt Street.

Hurrisburg. Pu.

Estate ol' Sarah A. FSese, deceased
ADMINISTRATOR S NOTICE '

Notlcd Is hereby given that Letters
of Administration huve been issued bv
the Register of Wills of Dauphin
County in the above named Estate to
the undersigned. All persons indebted
to said Estate will make puymcnt
at once, and persons having claims
ugainst said Estate, will present thempromptly to
STF.ELTON TRUST COMPANY,

Steelton, Pa..
Or to Administrator.

WICKF.RBHAM & MKTV.QEU.
Attorneys.

,

Fourth Floor Rergner Building.
Harrlslnirg. Pa.

PUBLIC SALE
Notice is hereby given that the un-

dersigned will sell at No. 415 Main
Strret, Steelton. PR? on Saturday.
January 11. I!il9, at 2 o'clock I'. M?
the following real estate:

All that certain piece or parcel of
iand, situate in the Rorougli of Steel-
ton, Dauphin County, Pennsylvania,
more particularly bounded and de-
scribed as follows, to wit:

Reginnlng at a point on the eastern
side of Main street, one hundred and
five (105) feet north from Francis
street, and three (3) feet from the up-
per side of the two three-story brick
houses now owned by the J. B. Ewing
Estate: thence north along said Main
street thirteen (13) feet and ten (101
inches, more or less, to the center of
the lathed and plastered partition
wall between the two three-story
frame dwelling houses Nos. 415 and
417 Main street: thence east on a line
that passes directly through the cen-
ter of said partition wall one hundred
(100) feet to Orchard alley; thence
south along the western side of said
Orchard alley thirteen (13) feet nnd ten
(10) Inches, more or less, to land own-
ed by the said J. U. Kwlng Estate;
and thence westwnrdly along the
land of the said J. B. Ewlng Estate
one hundred (100) foot to the place of
beginning. Having thereon erected a
frame dwelling house known as No.
415 Main street.

Being the same premises conveyed

to Ordan Nejdof by Joseph Oarjnnec
and wife by Indenture dated February
15. 1917. nnd recorded in the Record-
er's Office at Harrlshnrg in Deed
Hook "P." Volume 16. page 207.

The foregoing nropertv is Hold
under an order of (he Orphans' Court
of Daunhln County, and is in a good

state of repair.

I At the above stated time Slid nlace
f conditions will he msde known by

TASCHKO DITNDOFF.
Administrator.

WICKERSHAM & MFTZOKR.
Attorneys.

WEDNESDAY EVENING,

NATION'S NAVY
MUST BE GREAT

UNIT IN PEACE
Daniels Sees No Early Date

For Demobilization of

Occupation Army

By Associated Press
Aiinnpolls, Dec. , 18.?At least a

year, possibly two years, will be re-
quired before the nation can return
to normal peace conditions and "we
will be fortunate if conditions abroad
make demobilization possible at so
early a date," said Secretary Dan-
iels here to-day, addressing the con-
ference of state governors.

The navy, the Secretary said, must
be Increased and strengthened to en-
able the United States to contribute
as many units as any other nation
to an international police force, but
he added:

"I look to see the peace confer-
ence put an end to competitive big
navy building."

British Admiral Pays
Tribute to America's

Battleship Squadron
By Associated Press

London, Dec. 18.?The American
battleship squadron attached to the
British grand fleet, displayed a spirit
of true comrudeship throughout Its
period of service, declared Admiral
Sir David Beatty, the commander-
in-chief of the grand fleet, in a fare-
well address on board the U. S. S.
New York, on December 1, the day
the squadron was detached from
the grand fleet. All hands had been
called to muster on the forecastle
to hear Admiral Beatty.

After thanking the American of-
ficers and men for their co-opera-
tion, Sir David remarked that both
the British and the Americans were
disappointed at not having been
able to meet the German fleet. He
declared that the day the German
fleet surrendered was "a pitiful day
to see." Sir David said he had al-
ways had misgivings that the Ger-
mans would never come out for a
finish fight and these misgivings had
been strengthened by the coming of

the American squadron.

GERMAN-MADE TOY
NOT IN EVIDENCE!

[Continued from First Page.]

many kinds of toys have been quick-
ly exhausted and a casual observer
is unable to notice the great variety
of playthings for the youngsters.

Government regulation and the
utilization of practically every manu-
facturing establishment in the Uni-
ted States for the production of some
useful article this year, has operated
to reduce decidedly the amount of
toys produced this year 111 this coun-
try. Exports of such articles, na-
turally, has been rather small on ac-
count of the war. Added to this, the
propaganda for the purchase of a
maximum of useful gifts and a.mini-
mum of presents that make merely
for pleasure, caused a reduction in
orders from local merchants, and as
a result even a smaller amount of
toys than would have been produced
If It had not been for this agitation.

But there still remain toys that
used to gladen our hearts as we tip-
toed through the gray dawn of the
morning of December 25 In years
past, in our nighties and in our bare
feet, down the chilly flight of steps
to that wonderful evergreen, happy-
making tree, hearing on its tastefully
decorated boughs multitudes of ever

welcome gifts.
The monkey prawls his pole at the

pull of the spring Just as he did when
we pulled it in the far distant past;
the "old maid" still bears that
dreamy, wistful face that we re-
member so well, and In fact as we

wander through the dreamy, for
they do produce dreams, but bustling
avenues of the big stores In their
holiday array, we can find those same
little tokens that brought us so
much Joy.

But while the old, old games and
toys are there, still new ones are
found, and most of those that are
different are of military nature.
There are soldiers, quite dissimilar
to the ones that we hUd. and present
in far greater numbers than were
the old-fashioned ones: there are
guns and many other things that re-
mind us of the great conflict from

which America so recently and so
honorably escaped. Altogether, city

stores present a gala appearance.

LEGAL NOTICES
NOTICE is hereby given that the

following account has been filed In
the Court ot Common Picas of Dau-
phin County, Pa., and will be conflrm-
el by said Court on the 18th duy of
January. 1919, unless cause be shown
to the contrary:

Third account and distribution of
Charles A. Ambler. Insurance Com-
missioner, and liquidator of the Scran-
ton Fire insurance Company.

CHARLES E. PASS.
Prothonotary.

'NOTICE
The following petition was read in

the City Council at its meeting held
Tuesday, December 17, f9lB, and ac-
companied an Ordinance pntitled, "An
Ordinance authorizin'g the paving und
curbing of Walnut Street from Cam-
eron Street to Paxton Creek und pro-
viding for the payment of the cost
thereof." and is published us directed
by the Act of Assembly approved June
27, 1913:

Harristiurg, Pa., December 4, 1918.
To the Members of Council,

llarrisburg, Pa.
Gentlemen:?

We, the undersigned owners of
property abutting on the line of Wal-
nut Street from Cameron Street to
Pnxton Creek, respectfully represent:
That we are a majority in number of
the persons owning property, or own-
ers of a majority of the feet front-
age abutting on the line of said street
between the points named, and that
we desire the same to he paved with
sheet asphalt and curbed with grano-
lithic curbing.

We, therefore, pray jiour Honorable
Body to pave said Walnut Street from
Cameron Street to Pnxton Creek.

And we will ever pray, etc.
Owner. Residence.

Moorhead Knitting
Co., R. W. Moor-
hood, Treas 11th and Walnut

Streets.
Jos. Copllnsky ....11th und Walnut

Streets.
State of Pennsylvania, County Dau-

phin, ss:
Personally appeared, before me. the

subscriber, a Notary Public in and for
said State and County, residing In tho
City of Harrlsburg, R. W. Moorhead,
one of the within named petitioners,
who being duly sworn, deposes and
says that the facts set forth in the
foregoing petition are true and cor-
rect to the best of his knowledge and
belief. R. W. MOORHEAD.

Sworn and subscribed to before me
this 6th dny of December. 1918.

GEORGE W. DKIKER.
Notary Public.

Mv commission expires February 10,
1921.

R. ROSS SEAMAN.
Clerk of City Council.

Office of the City Clerk. Harrlsburg,
Fa., December 17, 1918.

1 MARKETS]
NEW YORK STOCKS

Chandler Brothers and Company,
members of New York and Philadel-
phia Stock Exchanges?3 North Mar-
ket Square, llarrisburg; 330 Chestnut
street, Philadelphia; 34 Pine street,
New York ?furnish the following
quotations; Open. Noon.

Allls Chalmers 32 31%
Amer Beet Sugar 64 64%
American Can 47% 48
Am Car and Foundry ... 88 87%

j Amer Smelting 82% 82%
Amer Woolens 53 52%

| Anaconda 65% 65%
I Atchison 93% 93%

j Baldwin Locomotive ... 76% 76%
i Baltimore and Ohio .... 53% 53%

j Bethlehem Steel B .... 63% 62%

J Butte Copper 20% 20%
| California Petroleum .. 21% 21%

j Central Leather 61 61

j Chesapeake and Ohio ... 56% 56%
Clilno Con Copper 34% 34%
Corn Products 47% 48
Crucible Steel 57% 57

Distilling Securities ... 51% 51%
Erie 8. 18% 17%
Gtneral Motors 127% 127%
Goodrich B F 56% 57
Great Northern pfd 97% 97%
Ureat Northern Ore Bubs 33 32%
Hide and Leather 14 14
Hide and Leather pfd ... 69% 68%
Inspiration Copper 47% 47%
International Paper ~... -33 33
Kennecott 34% 34%,
Kansas City Southern ... 20% 20%
Lackawanna Steel* 69 69
Lehigh Valley 58% 58%
Merc Alar Ctfs 26% 26%
Alerc Mar Ctfs pfd 110 112%
Alex Petroleum 169 167%
Allami Copper 24% 24%
Alldvale Steel 45% 45%
New York Central 76% 76%
N Y N H and H 34% 33%
New York On.t and West 21 21
Northern Pacific 95% 95%
Pennsylvania Railroad .. 46% 46%
Pittsburgh Coal ........ 46% 47
Railway Steel Spg 74% 74"
Ray Con Copper 21% 21%
Reading 83% 82%
Republic Iron and Steel . 75% 75%
Southern Pacific 102% 101%
Southern Ry 30% 30%
Studebaker . ..." 52% 51%
Union Pacific 129% 129-4
U S I Alcohol 104 104
U S Rubber 78% 78%
U S Steel 129% 129%
Utah Copper 75 74%
Westinghouse Alfg 43% 43%
Willys-Overland 25% 25%
Western Alaryland 12% 12%

PHILADELPHIA PRODUCE
By Associated Press

Philadelphia, Dee. 18. Wheat
No. 1, soil, red. $2.20; No. 2, red, $2.24,
No. 3, soft, red, $2.24.

Corn ?The market is steady; No. 2. ;
yellow, to grude and location, :
$1,554)1.70; No. 3. yellow, $1.55(9)1.70. \u25a0

Oats The market is steady; I
No. 2, white, 81%4)82c; No. 3, while,;
80% 4)81c.

Bran The inurket is steady; soft j
winter, per ton, $ 10.504)47.u0; spring,
per ton, $44,00 4)45.00.

Butter Tho market is steady,;
western, extra, packed, creamery, |
70c; nearby prints, fancy, 74®70c.

Cheese The market is firm, |
New Vork and Wisconsin, full milk,
36 4) 37 %c.

Eggs?Market firm; Pennsylvania, i
and other neurby firsts, free cases, j
$20,404)21.60 per case; do., current re-
ceipts, free cases, $20.10 per I
case; western, extra firsts, free cases,
$20,404)21.00 per cuse; do., firsts, free
cases, $19,804)20.10 per case; fancy, se-
lected packed, 74@J6c per dozen.

Refined Sugars Market steady;
powdered. 8.45 c; extra line .granulat-
ed, 7.25 c.

Live Poultry Tho market is
firm; fowls and chickens higher;
fowls, 284)30c; spring chickens, 254).
28c; fowls, not leghorns, 31#32c; white
leghorns, 294)30u; young, sol'tineuted
roosters, 20c; young, softmeuled
ers, 20c; old roosters, 20c;
spring ciiickens, not leghorns, 204)32c;
while leghorns, 29090 c; ducks, Peking
spring, 324)35C; do., old, 304135 c; In-
dian Runner, 284)30c; spring ducks,
Long island, 344)36c; turkeys, 304)37c,
geese, nearby. 254)33c; western, 284)
32c. r

Dresed Poultry Turkeys higher,
spring, choice to fancy, 434)44c;
do., western, choice to fancy, 42(g)43c;
turkqgs, lresli killed, fair to good, 37
4)41c; turkeys, common, 304)35c; old,
turkeys, 38 g) 40c;

t
fowls, fresh

killed towls, fancy, 354)35%c; do.,
smaller sizes, 264)34%c; old roosters,
27c; broiling chickens, western, 424)
44c; roasting chickens, 294)36c; ducks,
40(a,42c; western ducks, 384)40c; geese,
27 4)32c; dressed l'ekin ducks, 344)
26c; old ducks, 304)32c; Indian Run-
ners, 27 4)37 %c; spring ducks, Long
island, 30 4)40c.

Potatoes The market is steady;
New Jersey, No. 1, 754) 9Uc
per basket; do., No. 2. 50 4)OOC per
basket; do., 100-lb. bugs, No. i, $2,504)
3.00, extra quality; do.. No. 2. $1,604)
2.25; Pennsylvania. 100 lbs.. No. 1,
$2,604)2.85; do., per 100 lbs., funcy,
$2,954)3.10; New Jersey, No. 1, 100
lbs., $2,15 4)2.50; do., Nu. 2. 100 lbs.,
$1,254)1.75; western, per 100 lbs., $2.00
4)2.25; New York State, per 100 lb..

$2,254)2.35: Maine, per 100 lbs., $1,004)
I.90; Deluvvuro tuitl Alaryland, per 100
bag, 90c4)51-lo; Michigan, per 100
lbs., $1,504)1.70; Florldu, per barrel,
$2,604)2.90; Florida. per bushel,
bumper, 75®S0c; Florida, per 150-tb.
bags, $1,504)3.00; North Carolina, per
barrel, $1,504)4.00; irouth Carolina, per
ban el, $1,504)4.00; Norfolk, oor bar-
rel, $3.4a4)4.15; Eastern, Sliore, per
barrel, $2,004)3.75;, fancy, Alucungle,
No. 1, per barrel, $2,954)3.10; do.. No.
2, per barrel. $1,25 4)1.50.

Flour Firm; winter wheat, new,
100 per cent. Hour, $10,254)10.65 per
barrel; Kansas wheat, new, $i0.854)
11.20 -per barrel; current receipts
$10,604)10.85 per barrel; spring wheat'
new, $10,854) ll '-'O per bur.-ei.

Hay?The market Is tlrin; timothy
No. 1, large and small bales, $33,004)
34.00 per ton; No./2. small bnles. $31.011
4/ 32.00 per ton; No. 3, $25,004)26.00 per
ton; sample, $12,504)13.00 per ton; no'
grade, $7.50# 11.50 per ton.

Clover Light mixed. $30.00#
31.00 per ion; No. 1, light, mixed
$27,004)28.00 per ton; No. 2. light
mixed, $25,00 4/ 26.00 per ton; no
grade, $18,004)20.00 per ton.

Tallow The market Is steady
prime city. in tierces. 16c; city
special loose. 16%e; prime country,
15c; dark, 14#14%c: edible in tierces,
18<gi%c.

CHICAGO CATTLE
By Associated Press

Chicago, Dec. 18. (U. S. Bureau '
of Markets). Hogs Receipts, I
55,000; market about steady witli yes- !
terduy's average; very slow sules on
common packing und under-weight
light stock. Bulk of sales, $17,254)
17.60; butchers. $17,454/ 17.65; light,
$16.55# 17.45; packing, $16,604(17.90;
tilrovvouts, $15.50# 16.50; pigs, good to
choice, $13.75 #15.00.

Cattle Receipts, 15,000; fat and
steady steers about steady with yes-
terday's close; fut cows and heifers
slow; canners steady; cnhives sharply
lower. Beef cattle, good, choice and
prime, $15,254/ 19.75; common and me-
dium. $9,254/ 15.25; butchers' stock,
cows and heifers, good, choice, fancy,
$lO 254)13.50; inferior, common and
medium. $7,254)10.25; veal calves,
good and choice, $15.00# 15.50; west-

ern range, beef steers, $14.00©17.50;
cows and heifers, $7,604)12.25.

Sheep Receipts, 15,000; markqt

opening slow; undertone weak on
killing frades: feeding lambs strong.

Lambs, choice and prime, $14,754)14.90;
medium and good. $13.50#14.75; culls,

$9,504/ 12.00; ewes, choice and prime.
$9,004/ 9.50; medium and good. $7,754)

9.00: culls. $4,004)8.75.

C HICAGO HOARD OF TRADE
By Associated Press

C hicago, Dec. 18.?Board of Traje
closing.

Corn?January, 1.36%: May. 1,35%.
Oats ?January. 71%: May. 71%.
Pork ?January. 47.30; May. 43.05.
Jgird?January 24.05; May, 24.26.
Ribs? January. 24.75; May. 23.90.

SI,OOO NEEDED BY
SALVATION ARMY

[Continued from First Page.]

I Make a Christmas Gift
to All Humanity

; Every morning when the Sal-
| vatton Army Christmas dinner

pot is placed on the corner
! of Second and Walnut streets, a
| man walks up und, muttering a
; prayer, drops u half dollar Into

I the box. He's got the Chrlstmus
| spirit!

Captain Myers Neilsen lias to-
day asked that contributions for

1 the Christmas dinner lie sent to
! him at the Salvation Army head-

quarters, 456 Verbeke street.
"Help the poor and unfortunate
folks ol' Harrisburg to have a

i Merry Chr[stmas," he urged.
1 "Make a Christmas gift to hu-

! inanity."

be forthcoming within the next few
days. This morning hundreds of
small red shields bearing the Salva-
tion Army insignia and on the re-
verse side a Christmas greeting,
were sent to prominent Harrisburg-
ers. The appeal carried with tho
Christmas greeting says:

"You, friend, are behind the
Shield, in that your contribution,
with others, supports our work?we

are but your agents in ministering
to the needy that you cannot reach.

"If you find us faithful 'over here'
as 'over there,' contribute as your
moans permit?your Christmas of-
fering to humanity." The cards arc
signed by Captain Myers Neilsen and
It is asked that contributions be sent
him ut headquarters, 456 Verbeke
street.

Among contributions already sent
Is one of SSO from Harrisburg Lodge
No. 12, B. P. O. E. Another gift of
$2 5 was sent by Frank A. Bobbins,
Jr., general manager of the Bethle-
hem Steel Company's Steelton plant.
Other contributions are coming in
smaller sized checks.

Last year approximately fifty
baskets were given out to poor peo-
ple of the city. These contained flour,
sugar, potatoes, coffee, meat, cab-
bage, onions, corn, tomatoes, celery,
apples und oranges. This year it is
plunned to send warm underwear,
shoes and stockings and other neces-
sities of life for the kiddies. It is
emphasized by Captain Neilsen that
the baskets are not distributed in-
discriminately. They go only to the
deserving poor.

Among these deserved poor are
classed poor widows who are sup-
porting families by working out;
wives and families of soldiers whose
allotments have been delayed and
people whose circumstances have
been strained by the influenza epi-
demic.

It is possible that several of the
city's prominent churches will de-
vote their offerings or at least a por-
tion of these offerings from the
Christmas services lo the cause but.
notwithstanding this, it is essential
that Harrisburg open its purse-
strings and contribute freely. "We
want this money to help the woman
with a child, who is facing life's
problems bravely and is trying to
solve them by working. We want to
help the wife of the soldier and the
poor unfortunates who cannot work.
That is why we want this money,"
Captain Neilsen pleaded. "This din-
ner is not for every Tom, Dick and
Harry. It is for those who really
need it,"

Captain Neilsen has asked that
those knowing the addresses of
needy families should send them to
him and he will see they are sup-
plied.

KNOX AIMS TO
KEEP PUZZLES OUT

[Continued from First Page.]

military and naval forces from Europe
and abrogation of the President's ex-
traordinary war powers.

Committee IN Divided
Chairman Hitchcock said later that

division of opinion In the committee
on the resolution was not confined lo
party lines. He would not predict
what action finally might be taken.

The function of the peace confer-
ence, Senator Knox declared in ihe
Senate, is to settle issues with the
enemy. Revision of the marine laws
and a league of nations, he said, "are
issues between nationals themselves"
and neutrals, and should not be com-
plicated with "simple demands" cf the
peace treaty.

Suggests "Definite Entente"
Instead of a league of nations.

Senator Knox suggested a "definite
entente, provided it be a small and
natural one, bringing only limited
and appropriate obligations." The
league of nations he said, should
"await exhaustive consideration."

"Even without an entente," the
Senator said, "except for the unfin-
ished business of enforcing and in-
suring our war alms, the United States
can. without any 'entanglement'
whatever, place In advance nt the
service of the world's peace, if seri-
ously threatened, the whole of 'ls in-
fluence and of its jiotential power.

Amerlon Clin He Rrualy

"This can be done by a new dec-
laration of some correspondence to
the Monroe Doctrine?a declaration
that a menace to the liberty of Eu-
rope Is a menace to America, and that!
America will consult her friends and
prepare for action if ever such men-
ace shall arise again."

CHURCHES MAY JOIN
IN VICE CRUSADE

[Continued from First Page.]

city that oil disorderly resorts liod
been closed. The trouble is to keep

them closed, It was pofntcd out to-
day.

Gains Much Support

The movement was inaugurated
yesterday by ministers of Ihe city
meeting with the Council of the Fed-
eration of Churches of Pennsylva-
nia, Plans formulated at the session
will, under the direction of the Rev.
Henry W. A. Hanson, und the Uev.
Dr. Si Winfield Herman.be referred to
the Harrisburg Ministerial Associa-
tion for approval. A large number of
ministers of all denominations al-
ready have approved the measure.

It was forecast by prominent
clergymen of the city last night s.nai
the motion will be a-t.e;l upon favor-
ably. The general sentiment of the
members of the city s clergy seem:- io
bo in favor of the proposed federation
and it was said that it is very likely
work of organization **>ll be opened
In the pear future.

Delegates to the conference repre-

sented more thnn Rdf',ooo chuien
tier, of Altoonn. exeiutrve secretary,

members of the state. The gathering
opened in the morning with a dis.
cession of certain s.viol problems

In lire afternoon, the '.lev. O. F. an.v-
madc his report. reports were
given 1 y the Uev. V. L Mudge, com-

mittee llio Rev. 0. Z. Pat-
ten, Philadelphia, social service com-
mittee; S. T. Knox. Altoonn, treas-
urer. Jesse H. Holme, Swarthmore,
presided in the a'.Mopeo of the preui-
d !!.t, the Rev. J. K. MeCiurkln. Pi. ta-
bu rfch.

JClectlcn of ofllce.-s resulted us fol-
lows: l'resldont, Uie Bev. Dr. J. 11.
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M .'Glutkin, Pittsburgh, recording

! secretary, the Rev. J. Morgan of
,(.'a;Halo: executive ueiviary, the Rev.

1 G. F. Snyder, of Altoona; treasurer,
I S. T. Knox, Altoona. cliatiman of
I coin 'll '.tee on comity, W. L. Mudge.
C'hombcTsburg; chairmen of c.un-

\u25a0mituo on eyunge'.'.sm, 'he Rev. Venn
Pui, itIs, Philadelphia: . iiatrman of
commit co on social ?erviee, the Hev.
S. Z. 1 lutton. of PhMade phia, ch.t r-
men ot tlnance ccisini'tne, the ltev.
Kdvvla A. Pylcs. Harrnbuig.

At the luncheon in the evening D>\
I'dwin E. Sparks, pastor . f the Penn-
sylvania State College; Dr. Cliarles
E. Zahntzer, Pittsburgh, and the ltev.
W. 1,. iMudge, Chamlicrsburg, ad-
dressed about a hundred ministers
und laymen. The luncheon was held
in the assembly rooms of the Cen-
tral Y. M. C. A. building. Dr. Zahn-
Izor's address was particularly in-
teresting. He urged ministers to
come /down from their perches to
preach practical region that willhelp
those suffering to-cay. Citing too

Instance of Pittsburgh, which liud
tie same experience, he cnlled jpoi
tha ministers of Harrisburg to or-
ganize iliolr ehurenes and thus de
good among all classes and among
all denominations. In Pittsburgh, lie
said, 1,000 houses tf ill-tame wero
stamped out through the efforts of
ministers who organized.

Steelton News

JOHN BUTLER NOW
SAFETY ENGINEER

?

Splendid Work Done as First

Aid Instructor Leads to
His Promotion

John Butler, first-aid instructor of

the local steel plant, yesterday was
promoted to the position of Safety

Engineer, to take the place of W. E.

Chick, who about a month ago was
appointed management's Representa- i
tive on the new employe's represen-

tative system. Butler's appointment'
as Safety Engineer comes In the shape \
of a recognition of good work done j
by liim Jn his cnpacity as instructor
of first-aid work and assistant to
Mr. Chick, Butler came to Steelton

In the spring of 1917 from Bethle-
hem, and although he was able to ,
train the first aid team of the local
plant but for a few weeks; the team
tcok the second place In the Inter-
plant meet of the first aid teams of

the corporation, t'nder his teaching

the team captured the cup In 191X,
with a 100 percentage. This was the

first time that the first aid cup was
captured by a team other than that
of the Bethlehem plant.

Butler assumed his new duties this
morning.

Arrested For Holdup,
Furnishes Four Alibis

When Charles Williams, colored,
was given a hearing before Justice
Stees, yesterday afternoon, charg-

ed with holding up and robbing a
foreigner, he produced three wit-
nesses to prove that lie was some-

where else at the time of the hold-
up. In his own defense he said

that he was in Chambers street the

night the holdup occurred.
Bach of his three witnesses testi-

fied to having entertained Williams
and his wife on the night of the

holdup. Unfortunately the four
places are widely scattered, and if

the testimony be true, then Wil-
liams was at four different places,

at four dlfferen suppers, and slept

In four different beds all at one and

the same time.

Williams is one of the gang of

live negroes arrested on holdup

charges at 817 South Third street.

All were committed to jail for trial.

Committed to Jail
Charged With Larceny

Preston Reynolds was yesterday

afternoon committed to jail await-
ing trial charged with the larceny

of money from Charles Johnson,

both colored Reynolds was arrest-
ed Monday by Constable Gibb, and
was given a preliminary hearing be-

fore Justice Stees.

Ask Contributions For
Christmas Gifts to Poor

The child's welfare committee of

the Civic Club, Mrs. Charles Alden.
chairman has made an appeal for con-

tributions with which to purchase ne-

cessities for poor families in the bor-

ough at Christmas. Baskets'of provi-

sions will be given to pulle a number

of needy families and special gifts

will be provided for the children.
Thus fur about fifty poor children

have been reported to the committee.

Kae'h of there children will be given a

Christmas treat In Trinity Parish

House and will be given candy, cloth-

ing and toys. Some of the youngsters

arc children of men in the service.

Contributions will be received by Mrs.

Alden, Mrs. Marion Hill and Mrs. W.

K, Darby.
MARY ItHl.tC

Mary Relic, the Infant daughter of
Mr and Mrs. Nikola itelie, of 803

South Third street, died Monday

evening. Funeral services were held
this morning at 0 o't-lnck at St. Mary's
Church, the Rev. Father Zuvlch offlelat-

Ing. Interment was made in Mount

Calvary cemetery.

ItIOXJVMIN MOVERS
Benjamin Beyers, for many years a

resident of Highspire. died at his
home, 54 Charles street, Highspire,
yesterday morning of heart disease.
He was 71 years old. Funeral services

are to be held Friday,

Advice to the Lovelorn
BY BEATRICE FAIRFAX

A WIFE'S UNHAPPINESS
DEAR MISS FAIRFAX:

I have been married nine years and
have two children. For the past year
my husband has been paying much
at'ten- if- to a married woman who

also has grown-up children. Since he

met her, lie does not wunt to stay

home evenings. She Is very sporty.
He has always been good to me. But
now every time we go for a ride he
asks this woman to go. and that hurts
me because he knows 1 do not like
her. 1 asked him to drop her In a nice

way but he says he Is not doing uny
harm. Am I nsliing too much for a
W,fe?

MRS. T. T.
Tills is of course n very painful

situation. I wish I might eonsole you
by saving that it Is easily remedied,
but 1 fear it Is not. Since your
husband does not respond to your
gentle nppeuls. It looks as though
you would hove to watt for hlni to

recover from his infatuation, for that
Is what It seems to he. I would
advise you not to make your host llty
to this woman too marked. It might
even he better to make friends with

; her. if you could bring yourself to
It And In time yotir family
no boubt become normal again.

SERGEANT BOWERS
HOME ON FURLOUGH

[Continued from First Page.]
\u25a0 ' ??

J SERGEANT GROVER C. BOWERS

j cause of this the wound was not se-
rious.

Sergeant Bowers is a member of the
Forty-fifth Company In the Fifth Reg-

iment of the Marines. It Is this fa-

| mous regiment which fought on unt.il
j they won the title, "Devil Dogs." He

1 jand the men with him left Verdun on
I Decoration Day, rode all day and oil
'night and on until the sunset of the
1 next day without a bite to eat and
finally filled the gap In the French
lines, carrying Chateau Thierry and
saving the day in that imqfortal bat-
tle. Singing "The Yanks Are Com-
ing," the men mowed down row after
row of the famous Prussian Guard.

"Did 1 kill any Germans?" Why,
yes, I must huve killed ten or fifteen
of them," said the returned Marine.
Finally, I was shot in the hip In the

| drive while I was crawling up lo lake

j a machine gun. It was nothing, I
| thought, . until I fell unconscious. I
have been in the hospital ever since."

I Sergeant Bowers left New York
June 14, 1917, marching off the ship
to French soil on June 27, two months
after war was declared.

This is not his first military experi-
ence. He was in the service for five
years, serving in Haiti, He was at
Snpto Domingo In May, when lie was

I called to Philadelphia, and it. was a
brief time afterward .that his company
embarked for France. During bis stay
overseas he never met n Ilarrisourg
boy.

SDACKER STARVES TO DEATH
Chicago, Dec. 18.?As the result

of u hunger strike which lasted six-
teen days, Dan Skedine is dead.
Skedine was held in prison ns a
draft evader, and sought his release
through the strike. Forcible feeding

I was tried ineffectually by jail phy-
sicians.

LITTLE GIRLS* BIRTHDAY
NeW Cumberland, Pa., Dec. 18.?

Leva Lane, daughter of Captain and
Mrj. Lnne, invited six of her little
friends la3t evening to help celebrate
her fourth birthday. After games
and music on the vlctrola, a dainty
supper was served.

Sheriff Sales
By virtue of certain writs of fieri

facias, levari facias, liberari facias,
venditioni, exponas and alias vendi-
tioni exponas, issued out ol' tile Court
of Common Pleas anu Orphulis' Court
of Dauphin County, Pa., uud to me di-
rected, 1 will expose ul Public Sato or
Outcry, at the Court House, in the
City ot Harrlsburg, Dauphin County,
Pa., on Tliursduy, January a. Hi lit. at
2 o'clock P. M.. the following real es-
tate, to wit:
(WiCKERSHAM & METZGER, At-

torneys)
No. 1 All that certain lot or piece

of ground, situated 111 Hie second
Waid of tlie City of liarrisbuig,

hounded and described as follows, to

wit:
Beginning at a point on South River

avenue at the corner ot properly of
William J. Bergsuesser; thence west-
wardly along River avenue thirteen
feet 113) to other property late of
John Alerkley, now deceased, to a
point; thence northwardly by a line
parallel with Mulberry street ninety
(1)0) feet to a point; thence euslwurd-
ly by a line parallel witli River ave-
nue aforesaid, thirteen 113) feet to
property of >
thence southwardly by a line parallel
WilliMulberry street aforesaid, ninety

Cjo) feel to River avenue, the ptaee

of beginning. For title see Deed
Book "K." Volume 8. page 3iti. Sold
as the properly of David W. Walters,
Mortgagor, and Samuel S. Walters and
Jacob 11. Walters, real owners, and J.
O. Miller, party in possession, defend-
ants.

?

(REED, Attorney)
No. 3. All tliat certain lot or piece

of land, situate in the Thirteenth
Ward of the City ot liarrisbuig. Dim
pliln County, I\nii.-yl\;.nia. with tii

Improvements therein ? cd, hound-
ed and described as : > 1 - .to wit.

Beginning at a point on the north-
ern line of Swataru sir. el. A itich poult
is forty ltd) feet (list-.nl in an east

erly direction from the nnrtheudl cor-
ner of Twenty-first and Sw alura

streets, at line of property No. -102
Swutara street; thence in a northerly
direction along the line of said last

mentioned property unci parallel with
Twenty-first street one hundred (100)
fci Ito Long avenue: it' '? In mi east-

erly direction along the south line.of
Long avenue twenty (20) feet, more oi

loss to a point; thence southwardly
along a Hue at right angles to
Sua turn street and thiougli the ceiitei
of a partition wall between this and

adjoining house, one hundred (100)

feet to Swataru street, and thence
west wardly along the line nt

Swataru street twenty (20) feet tu ttie

place of beginning.
Having ihereon erected a three-

story brick dwelling house, known and

numbered 210 4 Swataru street, llai-
risliurg, Pennsylvania.

It being part of the same premises

which Claudius D. Rohney and wife,
hv their deed of November 1 1. 1018,

and recorded in l>eed Hogk I', Vol.
Hi, page granted and conveyed to

James W Lloyd, defendant, bold us

the property of J-nnes W. Lloyd, de-

f,"n(Iunt.(STUCKBR, Attorney)
No 3. AH that certain lot or piece

of liind. situate In the Thirteenth
.1 * 1 1' m i ? :UH-

tv of Dauphin and Stato of Pennsyl-
vania. Willi th. ' ' .??meiite chere-

on ' reetod, hounded nee described a*

fo'l'iw.'i. to wit:
Beginning at c point on the north-

ern line of Bwaters street, which
point is sixty (60) feet distant in an

enst-rlv direction from the northeast
corner of Twcnty-tirst and Sw. torn
streets at line of property No. 2104
Pwatsrn street; tlienrn In a northerly
tllrertlnn along the line of said last-
mentloned property and through the
renter of th- partition wail between
tills .-mi adjoining house and he yon,
one hundred UOO) feet to Long ave-
nue- llirnce In an easterly direction
along the south side of bong avenue
twenty 120) feet, more or less, to a
point; thence southwardly along n tine
at" right iindn.- to s'watera street one
hundred (100, fed o Pwatnru street,

nnd thence vestvnrdly along the
northern line of S.votnrn street twenty

(20) feet to She place of beginning.
"lloving thereon erected a three (3)

storv brick dwelling house known and
numbered 2105 Swatara street. Mar-
risburg. Pennsylvania.

It being part of the same premises
which Claudius D. Behney and Wife,
by their deed dated November 17.

DECEMBER 18, 1918.

1016, nnd to be horowttli recorded In
tl e office of the recording of/ deed*. i
&<?., In and for Dauphin 'county: j
Wanted und conveyed unto .Rimes \V ,
Dluvd. the Mortgagor herein. his
heirs and assigns, r Terence being hud '
will more fully afid at lergo appear.
Sold as the property of Jaiitca W. >
Lloyd, defendant

(STROCP St FOX, Attorneys) i
No 4 All tliaf i uisfuaffe and tract

of land, sit unu In Washingtt i Town- !
ship. Dauphin C> unty. Pennsylvania,
hounded, limited uiid described *aa lot* \u25a0
lows, viz.: ,

Tie?r:n"'ttv i>f atone l>v 'A d"?

black oak tree; thence by land of 1-teu-
ben Kess'er north 5384 degrees west
49. perches to a stone heap; thence
hv lands of Jonathan Zerhe and Eliza-,
both Welker. deceased, doe north 24.14 ,
perches to n stone; thence by lands j
of John IT. Row. south 53 84 decrees j
east 4*Di perches to a stone; thence
by n private road due south 24 3-2.'
perches to the place of beginning. |
Containing 6 acres of land. j

Tt being the same oremises which !
Charles A. Row. by Indenture dated .
April 12. 1912. ifor the consideration i
therein mentioned, did want nnd con- ;
firm to the anld Milton I. Rufllnßton.
his heirs nnd assigns forever. (See,

Peed Rook "V." Vol 14 pa w 13... etc.). :
SoUl an tho property of Milton T. Hut-

flngton and Maud K. Bufflngton. de- j
rowmaN . Attorney)

No 5. All thnt eortain lot or piece;

of' land, situa'e in the City of liar- ;
rlshurg. Dauphin County. Pennsylva- |
nlo. hounded and described as follows. ,

'"Beginning at a point on the western j
line of North Sixth street, two hut. ,
dred ninety-eight feet nnd four I
inches northwardly from the north-

west corner of Mahantongo nnd Sixth
streets, at line of property No. 23-
North Sixth street; thence westward-
lv along said line through the center
of a brick partition wall one hundred

feet and six Inches, more or less, to a

fifteen feet wide alley; thence north-
wardly along the eastern line of saul
nllev nineteen feet and two Inches,

more or less, to line o' land, now or
late, of C. F. Copenhnver; thence cast-
wardlv along said line one hundred
three feet and two inches, more or
less to Sixth street; thence southj
wardly along the western line of |
Sixth street nineteen feet and two j
Inches to the place of beginning.

Thereon erected n throe-story brick j
dwelling: house. No. 263 4 ).?, m i
street. For title hop Deed Hook V

Vol. 16. pnpro 599. Sold as the property
of Frank C. Smith and Annie B.

Smith, defendants.
(CARTRB, Attorney)

No. 6. All that certain messuage. .
tenement and tract of land, situatcln
West Hanover Township. Dauphin
County Pennsylvnnia. hounded ana

described as follows, to wit:
Beginning at a hemlock; thence b>

land of Adsm Brightblll south fifteen
and onc-lmlf I 17. >4 ) degrees cast ,
seven (7) perches to a hickoi y stump, j
thence bv same south twenty biiu j
three-fourths (20%) degrees, west
one hundred twenty-one and set en-
tenths (121.7) perches to a post,

theneo by same north eißhty-se\en
(S7) degrees, west eleven (11) peicnes
to a post; thence by the Burring

ground south three (3) degrees, cast

four and six-tenths (4.6) perches to a
post; thence north eighty-seven (87)

degrees, west eight and seven-tenths
(8.7) perches to u post; thence by land
of the heirs of John Fox. deceased,

south three (3) degrees, east seventy-
six and four-tenths (76.4) ber

. I
to uost; thence by land of JOiin i
Bauch north eighty-three und one- ,
half (83 (4 ) degrees, east ninety-eight

and four-tenths (98.4) perches to"
post; thence by same south thtiiy-

seven and three-fourths (.>l4) de- ,
grees, east thirteen (13) perches to a
post; thence south sixty-three and
one-half (63 84> degrees, east forty

and four-tenths (4(1.4) perches to a
hickory; thence by land of Cnthai nc

I.ydla npd Nellie Runkie and
ltunkle north one and three-fourths
(1 ?% ) degrees, west one hundi ed
eighty-four and live-tenths (184.5)

porches to a stone; thence by_ Iland

of George Runkie south twenty-s x
(26) doKroes, oat twenty-eight and

three-tenths (28.3) perches to a. post;

thence by same south eighty-five and

one-half (85'i) degrees, east twenty-

nine and live-tenths (29.5) perches to
a hemlock; thence by land of same

north seventy-three (73) degrees, west
thirty-six and seven-tenths leti.i)
perches l to the pHce o£ bcgrnuinb-

Containing one hundred and uilt'ty-

six (136) acres und lifty-tour lo4)
perches, strict measure, with the ex-
ception of the tracts granted and con-
veyed by said Aunie .vl. Dongeneckcr
and Samuel, her husband, to X. U.
Dingle by deed bearing date the
31st day of August, 1910, containing

one tl) acre und one bundled and
llfty-five (155) perches, und deed to

Harry Hellers bearing date the 26th
day of September, "1910, containing
two (2) acres and t'orty-t.ve (45)
perches. Being the same premises
which Annie M. Dongcnei her and

Samuel Dongtneckcr, her husband, by

their deed dated the 19th day of
March, 1915. granted and conveyed to
Charles J. Beck and Elizabeth Beck,
his wife. Mortgagors herein. Said
deed recorded In tile Recorder's Ul-

tice, in and for lTauphin County, in
Deed Book \u25a0 - \u25a0 ?. Vol. page -.

Sold as the property of Charles J. |
Beck and Elizabeth Beck, defendants.

< !? DWIN W. JACKSON, Attorney)
No. 7. No. I All that certain

piece or parcel of land, situate in the
City of Harrisburg, Dauphin County

1and State of Pennsylvania, bounded
and described as follows: Beginning

at the southeast corner of Wallace
nnd Cumberland streets, und running
thence southwardly along Wallace
street 14 feet, more or loss, to other
land of the said defendants; thence
eastwurdly along said land I*B feet,
more or loss, to a private alley; (hence

northwardly ulong said alley 14 feet,

more or less to Cumberland street#
thence west wardly along Cumberland
street 68 feet to the place of begin-
ning, having thereon orected the build-
ing now known as No. 1135 Wallace
street, said building being a two-und-
one-luilf-story frame dwelling house
14x22 feet in size, with two-story

back building annexed 14x22 feel 111 1
size; all in good repair. For title sec
deed recorded in Deed Book "D." Vol.
j6, page 285. S c.

No. 2?-All ti at certain piece or par-
col of land, situate in the City of
Harrisburg. Dauphin County. Penn-
sylvania, bounded and described as
follows: Beginning on the eastern
lino of Wallace street fourteen (14)

foot distant southwardly from Cum-
berland street and running thence
eastwardly along said land 68 feet,
defendants 68 feet, more or less, to a
private ? alley: thence southwardly
along said alley 14 foot to a point; 1
thence wt sDVardly 68 feet; more or;

less, to slid Wailaei street: thence j
m thwaruly aoxg said Wallace street

1 1 Ret '\u25a0> th piece of beginning; hav-
ing thereon eroded the building inw

Uiun 11 as No. 1133 Wallace street, sacl

build 11.g being a two-and-ono-halt' !
slot v frame d veiling house 14x22 led
in size with two-smry back building

annexed 10x11 in size. For title sec

d- ed recorded In Deed Book ' D,. \ 01.
16, pug- 285, Ac.

Soli! us the property of Jacob
WRncr nnd Anule Wiener, his wife,

defendants.
(EDWIN W. JACKSON, Attorney)
No 8" No. 1 -?All that certain piece

or parcel of land, situate in the City
of Harrisburg Duupi in County, and
?\u25a0sto .? of Pennsylvania, bounded and |
described as follows; Beginning at the ,
corner of bind, now or late, of WII- (
Ham C. Kirbv on the western side of]

Sixth street, and running thence .
weulvv. rdlv along the line of said land j
8T fell to ot land of the said Annie
Wiener; ihenc \u25a0 northwardly 1 .ong the
roar of said last mcniioiud land In u|
liuinlle: with said Sixth is"! 15 feet,

r lor- or i s. ?? land lntt or Patrick

McNtrT. afterward Caroline' F. Mehr-
Ing I hence e. stwarilly a'ong the line
,f srid land 84 fee; to snin Sixth
snrcii' tin r.ce southwardly along the
western lile of sub! Sixth street 16

fci t ii 'n- or less, to the place of be-
ginning. with the l ight to the use of I
tin three fei t wide alley extending
from the rear of the land herein de-
scribed to Wveth street formerly-call-
ed Wveth alley., Having thereon erected
the building new known as No. 1403

North Sixth street. Said building belfig
? bree-story frame dwelling housi

15x36 feet In size with backt building

12x12 feet In die annexed, all In good

repair. For title see deed recorded in
IX ed Rook D." Vol. 16. page 236. Ac.

Xo. 2?All thnt certain piece or pni
eel of land, sltuute In the City of Har ,
rlshurg. Dauphin County, and State 01

Pennsvlvnnla, bounded and described
as follows: neglnntng at the rorne:-
of land, now or late, of William C.
IKlrby, on the ouatern aide of Wyth
'\u25a0treat (formerly called Wyeth alley)

and running thence northwardly alon|
the eastern side of said Wyetli treel
13 feet nrtd Inches to a three few
wide alley; thence onstwardly ulonj
said alley 70 fret to linu of land, nod
or late, of said Annie Wiener, sltuatl
at No. 1408 North Sixth street; thenc)
southwardly ulong said land 13 fegl
and 1) inches, more or less, to land
now or late, of William C. Klrbg
then>- we'ntwatjdly along the line ol
sold land 68 feet, more or lesa, to th 4
pltu' )f beginning. For title see due<
riroMlAd In Deed Book "L, Vol Id
page. 236. &c.

Sold as tlie property of Jacot
Wiener ar>l Annie Wiener, his wlfa

(JACKSON. Attorney)
No. 9. No. I?All that certain loi

or pirce of land situate In
of Hayrlsburg, Dauphin County, Stat#
of Pennsylvania, bounded snd de-
scribed as follows: Beginning at s
point on the northern line of Market
street 96 feet and 8 Inches, more 01
less, Eastward from the northeastern
corner of Marke.t and Fourteenth
streets, at the center of the partition
wall between houses Nos. 1410 and
1412 Market street, and running
thence Northwardly along the centei
line of said partition wall and ths
same extended 62 feet, more or less,
to an alley; thence Eastwardly.
along the southern line of said alley
16 feet and 6 Inches more or less, to

another alley, running to said Mar-
ket street; thence southwardly along
the western line of said last mention-
ed aliey, 62 feet, more or less, to said
Market street: thence westwnrdly,
along the northern line of said Mar-
ket street, 16 feet and 6 Inches, mors
or less, to the place of beginning.
Having thereon erected the building
now known ns No. 1412 Market
street, said building being a three-
story brick dwelling house and tailor
shop, with two-story buck building
annexed; all in good repair. For title
see deed recorded In Deed Book "C,"
Vol. 13. Page 257. etc.

No. 2?All that certain lot or piece
of land situate in the Eity of Harrfs-

[ burg. Dauphin county. Stute of Penn-
sylvania, bounded and described as

| follows: Beginning on the western
1 side of North Fourteenth street, at

line of lund. of Board of Control nnd
running thence westwardly, along
the line of said land 120 feet to Brady

I street; thence southwardly, along the
eastern line of said Brady street, 20
feet to land now or late of Ada V.
Storey; thence eastwurdly along line
of said Storey land 120 feet to said
Fodrteenth street; thence northward-
ly, along said Fourteenth street, 20
feet to the place of beginning. Being
lot No. 145, in a plan laid out by M. B.
Cowden for Charles H. Doc her. For
title see deed recorded in Deed Book
"N," Vol. 7. page 7. The interest of

I the defendants being the undivided
I one-fourth part of said lund, subject
to u life estate in the widow of

I Isaac Bumbaugh, deceased. Improve-
I meats: A 3-story framo dwelling
house front on said Fourteenth

, street, now known as No. 28 North
I Fourteenth street, und a 2-story

1 fiame dwelling house fronting on
I said Brady street. Both in good
repair.

Sold as the property of William K.
Bumbaugh and Mary E. Bumbaugh,
his wife, defendants.

(PATTERSON. Attorney)
No. 10. All that land situate in

Harrisburg, Dauphin County, Pa, be-
ginning on the western line of North
Third street 15 feet northward from
the northern line of Granite street;
tliencq w'esrwardly along the line of
lot No. 52. 94 feet to land now or late
of Christian Houseman; thence nofttl-

-1 wardly along said land parallel with
1 Third street 20 feet to lund now or

j late of IT. Crtcknian; thence east-
wardly along aid Frickman land 10
feet to a corner; thence northward-

I ly along the same land 1 foot to land
now or late of Theresa E>. Daufle;

i thence eastwardly along said Daufle
lund 84 feet to Third street; and
thence southwardly along the west-
ern line of Third street 21 feet to the
place of beginning; thereon being
erected a three-story brick dwelling
house and storeroom, No. 1724 North
Third street. Sold as the property of
John A. Bentz, defendant.

(ROSENBERG & ROSENBERG,
Attorneys)

No. 11. All thnt certain lot or piece
of land situate In the City of Harris-
burg aforesaid, bounded and describ-
ed as follows:

Beginning at a point on the western
side of Seventh street, seventy-seven
(77) feet from the corner of Vi .-beke
or Hroud street; thence along Seventh
street fourteen (14 > feet to line of lot
late of Samuel Gallagher; thence
ailing said Gallagher lot seventy-one
(71) feet and nine (9) inches to a.
four (4) feet wide alley; thence west-
erly along said alley to line of lot
late of Susan Palmatary; thence
along the line of said lot seventy-one
(71) feet and nine (9) inches, more or
less, to the place of beginning. There-
on being erected house number 1226
North Seventh street.

Being the* same premises which
Hannah Hickok by Indenture bearing
date November 4, 1909. granted and
conveyed unto Jacob Welner In fee.
Sold us the property of Jacob Welner,
and Annie Welner, defendants.

(NEIFFER & SAC. .SAMAN,
Attorneys)

No. 12. Allthat certain house and lot
numbered 1535 North Fourth, street,
Hurrlsburg, I'd., more particularly
bounded and described as follows, to

wit: Beginning at a point on said
Fourth street, fifty-two (52) feet from
the southeast corner of Harris and
Fourth streets; thence southwardly
along said Fourth street, thirteen
(13) feet to line of lot formerly No.
12 in Flan of Lots laid out by Dr.

Luther lleily'S heirs; thence enst-
wardly along the said line, se.vcniy-
elght (73) feet to a three-feet, wide
private alleyr thence northwardly
along the line of said alley thirteen
(13) feet to a point, the line of prop-
erty now or lately owned by John W.
Smith; thence westwardly along the
line of saiil John \V Smith's property
seventy-eight (78) feet to a point the
place of beginning. The said three
(3) feet wide private alley Is to bo
used In common with all property
owners abutting on the same, und
this use is extended and given to
Sarah A. Minter, her heirs and as-
signs.

For title see deed of Arthur C.
Young and Fauline M. Young, his
wife, to Christian Nauss, dated the
Ist day of November A. !>., 1315, and
recorded in the office for the record-
ing of deed, etc.. in and for the
County of Dauphin in Deed Book "O,"
Vol. Hi, page 575. Sold as the prop-
erty of Christian Nauss. defendant.

Seized und taken into execution
and to be sold by

VV. W. CALDWKLI.
Sheriff.

Sheriff's Office, Harrisburg, December
IS. 1913.
Conditions of Sale The highest

und host bidder to be the buyer.
Terms?The purchaser .-hall be re-

quired to pay $50.00 of the amount of
his hid when the property shall have
been knocked off to him under
$500.00; above thai amount ten per
cent, on the purchase money, and the
residue before the confirmation of
sale by the Court. If the purchaser
fails lo coihply witli the terms of
sales the properly will be resold at
his cost.

PAYING TRIBUTE
TO THE DEAD

*

is a world-wide custom. Make .

th<- mopSoriaf tftitt marks thfe rest-
ing place of your loved ones of
enduring marble or graniti}. Have
It express your high regard for
the dcpa'rtcd, Sliull wv submit
some monument designs t<>. you?

1. B. DICKINSON
(unite, Marble anil Tilo .3

505-13 N. TIIIKTKKNTHST.
llurrisbuig, Pa.
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